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while studying radio-collared wolves in yellowstone national park (ynp), a greater percentage of
offspring was fat-based during the first winter after a new radio collar was attached to the wolf’s leg
than during other breeding seasons. this percentage was higher in the first fall after birth than in fall

after fall. this suggested that females had a high nutritional condition following birth, and that mortality
during the first winter may have been influenced by nutritional condition. the importance of great
nutritional condition during early winter is that older elk have already produced a high nutritional

condition prior to winter, which is important for survival because they have an increased chance of
getting injured during breeding season. from 1995 to 2000, in early winter, elk calves comprised 50% of

wolf prey, and bull elk comprised 25%. that ratio reversed from 2001 to 2007, indicating changes in
prey vulnerability and availability. although elk is still the primary prey, bison has become an

increasingly important food source for wolves. while there is some predation on bison of all age classes,
the majority of the consumption comes from scavenging winter-killed prey or bison dying from injuries
sustained during breeding season. the discovery of these changes emphasizes the importance of long-

term monitoring to understand predator-prey dynamics. changes in wolf predation patterns and
impacts on prey species like elk are inextricably linked to other factors, such as other predators,
management of ungulates outside the park, and weather (e.g. drought, winter severity). weather
patterns influence forage quality and availability, ultimately impacting elk nutritional condition.

consequently, changes in prey selection and kill rates through time result from complex interactions
among these factors. current national park service (nps) research focusses on the relative factors

driving wolf predation over the past 25 years.
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“it’s clear that more can be done to train the workforce of the future. we should make it easier for
community colleges to collaborate and receive federal grants to offer degrees and training that are in
high demand.” create jobs “we’ve made some progress in recent years, but our people still lack the
skills and training they need to compete in today’s economy. we also need to provide incentives to

companies who want to make products in our country, but aren’t ready to hire the workers needed to
turn out those products.” specifically, the president would work with congress to: create jobs in

america’s communities by strengthening trade and export forestry crews work in the aspens where
most of the kills are occurring. elk populations can vary substantially from year to year and are

extremely responsive to changes in weather. populations depend on the quantity and quality of forage.
forage quality is related to the availability and distribution of plant species, and quantity of forage is
related to the winter mortality of previous elk. poor elk winter weather conditions that cause a high
proportion of mortality can create large, long-lived, young elk with low nutritional condition. when

calves are near death, female wolves favor eating these young elk. with a constant supply of food, they
may even adopt these young elk and keep them as babysitters. still, the majority of kills by park wolves

are adult elk. although individual female wolves prefer the highest quality food, they are most
successful on the carcasses of mature and older elk. older elk have more muscle mass and fat, and are
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less dependent on the summer forage because they have a large winter herd to provide forage and
protection. their nutritional condition tends to be good throughout the winter because they have fat to
draw on for energy. they also have larger brains than young elk, allowing them to make more decisions

about what is going to be important for them to eat and where they are going to live. 5ec8ef588b
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